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\ SU A YEAR IN ADVANCE

.New MviMbmnM Tkli Week.

Teacher Wanted—David Baer.
The Alleghantans—J, M. Boalard. 
Cottage Piano for 8»le->ThD Office. 
Servant Wanted- Mrs. X M. Policy. 
Driving Mare for Sale—John Russell. 
Blacksmith Shop for Sala—Peter Bayne.

Legal;

Dentistry.
Yf NICHOLSON, L.D.S, SURGEON

.T J • Dentist. Office and residence. West 
Street three doors below Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich 1758

QEAGER & LEWIS, BARRISTERS
O Goderich.
C. 9eager, Jr.

E. N. Lewis.
J. A. Morton. 

1907-

RC. HAYES, SOLICITOR Ac.,
Office corner of the square and West 

stret, Goderich, over Butler's bookstore, 
money to lend at lowest rates of interest.

HARROW A PROUDFOOT, BAR
VT RI«TF— ‘ "HITTERS, Attorneys, 
Goderich. J. T. Qarrow, w.

Solicitors,
Proudfoot.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
"A ehiel’s amang ye. takln notes, $ 

An* faith he’ll prent it.”

Ihe People's Column.
l^ERVANT WANTBD-A SUITABLE

1 situation and1 Servant Qlrl will get a good el__________
• trh wages by applying to MRS. A. M. POL 

LEV. North street. l»l*tf

A COTTAGE PIANO FOR SALE—
Cheap—6* Octaves ; also a splendid Coal 

Stove. Can be well recommended. Enquire 
*r this office. 1919-St .

THRIVING MARE FOR SALE- THE
L/ undersigned lute for sale his well known 
driving mare, 5 years old, well broke to double 
and single harness. JOHN RUSSELL. Car 

rP.a, "low 1 . Ont. 1919-lt

rpEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL
X Section N& 7, Township of Colborne. Fe

male tenu* ‘ "
expected 

Nov. 29

>7.
male teacherpreferred. Apply, stating salary 

> DAVID BAEft. Holmesvüle P.O.
lllMt

CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,___
Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, too. f ever. 

Goderich and Wingham. M. C. Cameron, Q 
U.; P. Holt. M. O. Cameron, Goderich. W. K . 
Macara. Wlnghsm. 1711. ------

TOW TOPICS.
Ask for the “Sqlid Comfort” er “Olivette” 

Goderich cigar.
Christmas is coming, and a neatly framed 

cabinet photo of yourself is a fit present for 
the holiday season. Photographs, with oi 
without frames, at Robson s studio.

G. C. Robertson, East St., has a large assort
ment of Christmas cai ds, beautiful in design 
and low in price. He has just received a large 

rtment of choice goods, cheaper than

*V OTICE IS HE REBYGIVEN THAT
application will be made to the Legisla

tive assembly of the Province of Ontario, at 
its next session, for an act of Parliament, to 
authorize the Supreme Court of Judicature for 
Ontario, to admit John Robertson Miller, of 
the Town of Goderich, in the Count? of Hu
ron, law student, to practice therein as a So
licitor upon his passing tbeupsual exami na
tions prescribed by the rules of the Law So
ciety.

Dated at Goderich, ) 
Nov., 14th, 1883. f

J. T. G ARROW.
Solicitor.

1917-6t

b may bo changes of public sentiment 
b of tne constituencies politically, but 
I no change in the opinion that W. L.

, to 1 
. 29,1883L

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

rich, on Tuesday, the 4th December, next. All 
accounts against the Council must be sent in

There
in some___________________ __ __
there is no change in the opinion___  _
Horton supplies the best value in wines and li
quors.

Burns wrote, “a man’s a man foi a* that.1 
but as in times past, so in the present day, li 
you are dressed even In hodden grey, yoi 
want a good fit. F. 8c A. Pridham can tak< 
your measure to a dot.

The best way to da is to do as you please. 
For people will talk, you know.

And the talk or the town just now is, that Sal
lows, the photographer, is doing excellent 
work in his studio, comer of the square and 
the market

Four Facts for the People—(h That G. 
N. Maris, has the largest stock of stoves in 
the county of Huron. ( ) too the largest as
sortment of stoves. (3) 2nd Mr. W. S. Web
ster Is one of the best workmen to set them 
up. (41 nd will sell cheaper than the cheap
est. 1917-ny

O. C. Robertson, East street, is giving great 
bargains in furniture. Bedsteads, 81.76, up ; 
lounges, f 4.50, up ; ottoman frames. $2.00. up ; 
a large stock of looking glasses. 15c., up. A 
large stock of all kinds of picture frames. Pic
ture framing at bottom prices. All kinds off 
wreath frames made to order. _ All kinds of

of Middlesex, and to me directed and deliver-1before the first session off the second day of ! . . ,r- , , . „ . , .nni.
meeting. PETEK ADAMSON, Co. Clerk. Lands and Tenements of JOHN

Christinas cards and albums.

- tog._______
Not. 17th, 1883. 1918-21 MA

dgainat ___________________________
un warring, at the fur of richard

Notice—the statutes of
Canada, Vic. 48, Vol. I, 1881 are now 

r-*dy for distribution at the office of the Cleric 
ot the Peeoe, Goderich, to Justices of the 
Peace and others entitled to same.

IRA LEWIS, Clerk of the Peace. 
Office of the Clerk of the Peace, I

Goderich, Nov. 83rd. 1883. t I918-2t

OATS, OATS—THE SUBSCRIBER I ’«• h*Lrte* 1
will pay the highest price In Cash tor ! RüïïOvt.et the market. Titore Lu» in treat of

the market. 
Goderich, 21st Nov.

W. E. GRACE. 
1883. lV18-3m.

Cot.'XTY or Huron 1 By virtue of a Writ of
to WIT. f Fieri Facias, issued out _____

of Her Majesty’s County Court of the County j repairing dona
■e makes boots and shoes to order 
Every kind, both durable and stylish.

FCGOLK, I have seized and taken in Exeou- Xo inferior stock used in anything, 
lion all the right, title, interest, and equity of 
redemption of the above named defendant.
JOHN MAIN WARRING, in and to the fol
lowing lands and premises, viz:—Two i-cres 
of land, being a part of lot twelve, in the South 
East boundary concession of the Township of 
Usborne. in the County or Huron, known as 

( the Imperial Mills Property, of Woodham, 
and situate within eighteen rods and seven 
inches of the South East angle of said farm 

a frontage on the 
itship of Ueborfte

_ _ ___ „ . _ Hlamshard In the County
of Perth, of sixteen rods, and extending back 
the full width of sixte, n rods a distance of 
twenty rods, which Lands and Tenements I 
•hail offer for Sale, at mv office, in the Court 
House, in the Town of Goderich, on 8ATUR-

Bubbers and overshoes repaired.
You should call and see him. ’
Eight up to the mark every time.
Insures a fit or no sale.
Wever wants a customer to take what dont mi*.
Every day he ban be found
Sitting at hi» work on Kingston street.

Read the Initial letters downwards.
County council meets next week.
Geo. B. Johnston is off to Texas.
Peter Fox jr., hai returned from

» m *■ Vv ,n -X „ », . T . . —- — , , n 1 ■ IG1IBT, 111 111 V X li V, II >11 W-lVl i V II, I Ml O /V 1 V I,"OTICE TO DEBTORS-NOTICE IS I DAY. THE TWENTY-NINTH DAY OF DE 
▲.Y hereby given that all parties indebt d tc (. EMBER, 1883, at the hour of Twelve of the 
the undersigned by note or bock account are clock, noon.

ted t “* “re ; nested tô settle the audc at once and there
by save an enforced collection. I mean bust 
ûpsi. ABRAHAM SMITH. . 1862-

Strayed Animals.

the
ROBERT GIBBONS,

Sheriff, Huron.
Sheriff’s Office. Go iertoh. »

September 19? h, 18S3. i 1909-td

< OTRAYED STEERS —CAME ON
' O the premises of MR. GEORGE BROPHY, 
’ lot 23rd. con. 7. West Wawanoth, on or about 

vfie first of September. The owner is request
ed to prove property, |>ar expenses, and take
them away. 1917-11.

For Sale or to Let.
T first-class blacksmith *
A VAOOON SHOP for S lie or to Rent.<in 
the Village of Kintall, eixieon miles from 
Goderich and seventeen from Kincardine. A 
good house on the premises. Possession giv
en immediately. -For particulars apply to 
PETER BAYNE, on the premises. Kintail 
P. O. 1919-tf

|?OR SALE OR TO LET.—A FRAME
Jl cottage ap Anglesea street. Goderich, 
containing 8 rooms and hall, woodshed, pump 
and a good garden, stocked with choice fruit. 
Will be sold at a bargain. Apply to MRS. 
Il Y SLOP, on th2 premises, before December 
1st. 1917-3t.

FAeàical.

JB. WHITKLT, M.D., O.M., PHY-
• SIC1AN. Surgepn. Accoucheur, etc., M. 

C.P.S., Ontario. Office—The Square, t doors 
East of Wilson’s Drug Store, up stairs. I903t

R. McDONAGH, M.D., PHY8IC-
• IAN. SURGEON, 8cc., Graduate of Tor

onto University, Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege ot Physicians, London, England, toe., toe., 
M. C. P. Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey’s Hotel, Hamilton street, God
erich 1795-6tn

rT McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, 8ÜR-
OEON, Coroner toe. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.

G. MACK D, M. D., PHYSI
• clan. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Camer 
-on to Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

FOR SALE-LOT NUMBER 425 IN 
the town of Goderich. For particulars

apply to CAMERON, HOLT db 
Barristers, Goderich.

CAMERON. 
1917-41

SMALL FARM OR MARKET GAR
DEN for sale. The above property is 

within one mile of the market square, being 
part of lot 3, concession 1. Goderich township, 
containing 21 acres of good garden ground. 
It has on it a good frame house and barn with 
other conveniences. Good orchard of grafted 
fruit. Apply to E. WOODCOCK, Real Estate 
Agent, Hamilton street. 1916-3m.

VALUABLE FARM FOR i 
V Lot No. 5, in the Bayfield con. i

SALE—
________ __________„________township

3 ode rich, 85 acres, 40 to 56 a res cleared and 
_ F from stumps -balance well timbered, has 

„ ontage on Bayfield river and on the Clinton 
road, and adjoins the incorporated village of 
Bayfield. For terms—further particulars and 
conditions of sale apply to LEITH. KING- 
STONE to ARMOUR, Solicitors. 18 King 
street West Toronto. Or to John Morgan 
Hotel keeper, Bayfield, 1899-tf

• T^ARM FOR SALE-BEING THE
Jl easterly 130 acres of block lettered **W* in 

- the 7th Concession of the Township of Col
borne. About 85 or 90 acres are cleared. The 
growing timber consists of maple, beech 
and elm. A frame house, a large frame barn 
and stable are on the premises. 'Fences good. 
Only four miles from Goderich by a good gra
vel road. For particulars apply to JOHN 
BRKCKENRIDOE. Goderich, or to 8EAGER 
to MORTON. Solicitors. Goderich. 1896

House to rent—a comfort
able frame house on South street is 

tor rent by the subscriber. It contains eight 
rooms, in addition to kitchen, pantry and bed- 
>cfom, and is possessed of every convenience 
in the shape of good cellar, hard and soft wat- 

j er, woodsheds, too. Two-fifths of an acre ot 
land are adjoining the house, upon which are 

e.'a number of bearing fruit trees. Terms reas
onable. Apply to GEO. McMAHON, Gode- 

,^rich. 1913-tf

pOR SALE OR TO RENT.—THAT

Maicomson, at the head of Sewgate 
Possession b ~ ”
Mr. Rice, and formerly occupied

sion given in October. For particulars 
to the owner, J. BRKCKENRIDOE,apply to tne owner, J. BI 

Newgate street. Goderich.

Mr. i. 
street. 

For particulars
1893.

$50,000 TO LOAN
CENT.

AT 6 PER

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO’Y
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-class farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT to CAMERON,» 

Barristers. Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y.

Messrs. Cameron, Holt to Cameron have 
also a large amount of private funds to loan 

-st-cUSs farm security.
Goderich. Oct. 4. 1883.

TXRS. SHANNON A HAMILTON, 
U Pnysiclans, Surgeons, Accouchera, toc. 
office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
grol Goderich. O. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil
ton 1751.

Auctioneering
TOHN KNOX, GENERAL„..wv, --------------- auc

tioneer and Land Valuator, Goderich, 
Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Orders left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mall to my address, 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX. County Auctioneer. 1887-tf

JAMES PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER,
and Appraiser, successor to J. C. Currie, 

the People’s Auctioneer. Office : With Alex. 
McD. Allan. Leave orders at this office or at 
Sheppard’s Book Store In my absence. JAS. 
PRENTICE. Auctioneer. 1913-

TAMES BAILEY, LICENSED AUC- 
V TIONEKR for the County of Huron, hav
ing entered the list, is now prepared to attend 
to all orders for Auctioneering. Orders left 
at Bailey’s Hotel, Goderich, or sent by mail, 
promptly attended to. 1889-

W BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR 
• the County of Huron. Sales attended 

in any part of the County.
Goderich P. O.

Address orders to

Loans and Insurance.
$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
W CAMERON HOLT to CAMERON. Gode 
ich. 175».

Money to
funds—on freehold security. 

Geo. Swanson. Goderich.

LEND. — PRIVATE
«Apply to 
1876-6m.

$50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on good Farm or drat-class Town Property 

.t 8 per cent. Apply to R. R ADCL1FFE. 1751

Vf ONEY TO LEND. -A LARGE
JXL amount of Private Funds tor Investment 
ut lowest rates on first-class Mortgages. Apply 
to G ARROWtc PROUDFOOT.

$20,WO PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
on Farm and Town Property at lowest In

terest. Mortgogea purchased, no Commission 
~ ------ 1— Fees reasonable.

RRADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE, 
• Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 
Representing first-class Companies. Also agent 

for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either In Town ot 
Fane Property, In any way to salt the borrow 
er.- Office—(no-stalrsI Kay’s block Goderich-

Çf EAGER & LEWIS, Opposite Maii-
O TIN’S HoiHotel, Goderich, have private 

FUNDS TO LEND, 
sums to suit parties wanting loans, at 

1S07-very fow rates.

Wiarton.
Rice's salt block is lsying in sn im

mense lot of coal.
Mrs. Scott returned to her home at 

Dundee last week.
Mrs. Stewait and children left for To

ronto on Thursday.
Miss Lilia Bowers, of Lucknow, is 

visiting friends in town.
Mrs. Capt. Mallougb, of Dungannon, 

is visiting friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Case Allen have return

ed from their wedding trip.
Miss Hattie Black left on the morning 

train on Thursday for Detroit.
Miss Lottie Holmes has ‘-eon seriously 

indisposed during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rhynas, intend 

leaving next week for Tennessee.
Abraham Smith returned on Monday 

from his trip to the United States.
Wo are glad to learn that Donald 

Strachan is able to be around again.
Mr. Harry, of Colborne, well-known 

among our townspeople, is very low.
Miss Annie Doyle, of the Park House, 

has returned front a pleasant visit to Sar
nia.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Ure, left on Wed
nesday on a short visit to friends in To
ronto. *

Will Yates has returned from Toronto, 
finding that his situation there did not 
suit him.

Mias Tellier, the favorite alto singer in 
St. Peter's church choir, has gone to 
Windsor.

Mrs. W. Smith, East street, paid a 
visit last week to her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Robertson, of Clinton.

Messrs. M. C. Cameron, M.P., F. 
Jordan, and Cayley Hamilton wore at 
Moose Jaw, N. W. T., last week.

A. Kirk bride went to Hensall last 
week to repair pipes for the salt well 
company, in that flourishing town.

Mr. Wood, tenor singer, of Toront -, 
kindly sang Jacquin’s “O Salutaris" at 
St. Peter’s on Sunday evening last.

Rev. Fr. Lotz, of Windsor, entered 
upon his mission at St. Peter’s on the 
17th inst Fr. Lotz, is a talented .musi
cian. A

*■ Rev. J. A. Turnbull, on Sunday even
ing in Knox church, continued hit series 
of addresses on “The Woman of Sam- 
aria."

Look out for the distribution of adver
tising cards on Tuesday next, from 12 to 
12:30, at this office. A funny assort
ment.

Mabel McKenzie, a little daughter of 
T. McKenzie, Brock street, is recovering 
from a severe attack of inflammation of 
the lurigs.

Capt. Edwards, we are sorry to learn, 
has been confined to the house for some 
time from an attack of rheumatism and 
Bright’s disease.

Miss Young, youngest daughter of 
Alex. Young, of Colbdme township, has 
been the guest of the Misses McKay,, 
during the week.

The last two numbers of Picturesque 
Canada take in the Huron tract. The 
view of the Park, and the Lighthouse, 
Goderich, are very good.

The subject of Rev. J. Walter’s sermon 
in St. George e church on Sunday even
ing last was “Eternal Punishment." 
There was a largo turnout.

W. F. Foote, organist of 8k George's 
church, is not a candidate for the position 
of organist of Knot church, made vacant 
by the resignation of Mise Seegmiller. 
Hit salary has been increased at Sk 
George’s, and he has no intention of 
seeking another position at present.

We regret to learn of the indisposition 
of Miss McKenzie, teacher of St David’s 
ward school. She was unable to teach 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

The propeller Manistee went down in 
the gale of the 18th between Apostle 
Island and Ontagon, in Lake Superior. 
She had on board a crew of about 25.

Sandford Stokes has been laid np for 
a week or two by a violent cold, which 
settled upon the lunge and kidneys. At 
one time he was very lew, but he ia now 
on the mend.

It is reported that Jacob Amann 
nephew of the late Rev. Fr. Schneider 
and son of M. Amann, one of our ol< l 
time settlers,died some time ago in Brit
ish Columbia.

Robt. McNair, of Goderich, ie one of 
the beat foot ball players of Knox Col
lege team. Hie play in the match with 
the ’Varsity boys is favorably commented 
qpon by the Toronto'papers.

The body of Ma oolm Heale, the youth 
who was Inst on the schooner Explorer, 
was found near Tobermoray on the 9th 
insk The remains are to be brought to 
Maitland cemetery for Interment.

Mr. Jehn White has recently received 
intelligence of the sudden death of his 
sister, Mrs. Matheson, while on a visit at 
the house of a relative, Mr. Richard 
White of the “Gazette,” Montreal.

George McMullen was one of the crew 
or the barge Sir T. 0. VanStraubenzie, 
wrecked on Lake Superior during one of 
the heavy gales last week. The cold was 
very severe. All hands were saved.

Can it Be So 1—The Toronto Morning 
I News says :—“In every county town a 
! ‘court house ring,’ secure in office, 
snubs the peeple, and Incomes the aris
tocracy of the town." Just think of it !

Constable Reid returned from King
ston last Friday, whither he had been 
in charge of White, who was sentenced 
recently to four years in the penitentiary 
for stabbing Brohman, of the Maitland 
hotel

We understand that W. B. Dickson, 
who baa recently passed hie examination, 
intends opening a law office in Brussels 
at an early date. Mr. Dickson promisee 
to be very successful in his profession 
and we welcome him to our town.— 
[Brussels Post

A singing class has been started in 
town, under the tutelage of W. F. Foot, 
organiaÇ of St. George’s church. The 
class will meet in St. George’s church 
Sunday school house every Monday 
evening. Some of our best young men 
are members of the class.

The schooiior St. Clair arrived from 
the fishing islands on Saturday morning 
having as % cargo two thousand (2000) 
package» of fish. The cargo was unload
ed the aame day and the greater part 
stored in Lee'i warehouse. The schoon
er is now in her winter quarters here.

Mass and vespers wore celebrated at 
St. Peter'» on Sunday last by Rev. Fr. 
Lotz, who preached a very beautiful and 
touching sermon after vespers on the 
power and efficacy of the charity of which 
St. Paul speaks. At high mass a very 
powerful sermon was preached by Rev. 
Fr. Watters from Exodus 22nd chapter, 
on “Restitution. ’

Stray Cattle.—Parties having stray 
cattle about their premises should adver
tise them at once. Nothing can be col
lected for the keep until they are adver
tised. This is the season of the year 
when every farmer should look after and 
take care of any cattle about him, wheth
er they he his or not. If you have any 
stray animals, or have lost any advertise 
them in The Signal.

The Acta Victoriana, the organ of the 
students of Victoria University,Cobourg, 
has aomo spicy personals amongst its 
local matter. It thus refers to a former 
pupil of the Goderich High school, in 
describing the freshmen : “Mr. Wigle, 
Essex. — A plugnlogical theologue, with 
a condescending smile,and a good-natur
ed cast of countenance Essex is full of 
his sisters, cousins and aunts. ’

Obituary.—We this week record with 
regret, the demise of Mrs. Thomas 
Whitely, (eldest daughter of Mr. Elijah 
Martin), after a lingering illness, which 
she bore with Christian fortitude. She 
leaves a husband and two children to 
mourn her comparatively early death. 
She died on Tuesday, Nov. 20th, aged 
35 years and 8 months. The funeral, 
which took place on Thursday afternoon, 
was very largely attended.

We have the assurance of the Winni
peg Times that “Regina is collapsed. 
Pile of Bones creek is frozen up and the 
solitary town well has become erratic. 
The other day, at a meeting of the Town 
Commissioners, somebody said that if 
a fire broke out the town would be in 
grievous peril ; whereupon another Com
missioner said that ‘it would be cheaper 
to let the cursed place burn up than to 
buy water to put the fire out.’ ’’ 

Illustrated Lectures.—Commander 
Cheyne has been secured by the Gode
rich Mechanics’ Institute to give two of 
his interesting lectures, aided by lime
light views, in Goderich on the 13th and 
14‘.h of December. The lectures will be 
on “Arctic Explorationand “Egypt 
and the Late War. ” We hope that our 
townsfolk will avail themselves of the 
opportunity of hearing the wellknown 
Commander, ôn these two very interest
ing subjects.

The Sarnia Observer says : — “After 
leaving here on Tuesday night the steam
er United Empire ran aground at Point 
Edward while trying to reach the dock 
for the purpose of taking on about sixty 
tone of coal. By the united efforts of 
the tug» Quayle and Torrent, and the 
steamers Conger and Huron, she was re

sday, and
returning to Sarnia, took her oral from 
Clark’s dock. The water was some ten 
inches lower than usual, which, together 
with the fact that the steamer had about 
the laigeet cargo which ever left Sarnia, 
was the cause of the mishap. She left 
again on Wednesday night."'

At the annual dinner of the medicos, 
in connection with Queen’s College, 
Kingston, held last week, A. F. McKen
zie, son of George McKenzie of Wing- 
ham, and formerly of Goderich high 
school, made a splendid speech. Tne 
Mail correspondent telegraphed :—“Mr. 
McKenzie, who represented Toronto 
School of Medicine, iniprieed those 
present by the excellence of his address, 
and the manner in which it was deliver
ed. Hie address was the gem of the 
evening. ”

Harprr's Magazine.—The December 
(Christmas) number of Harper s Maga
zine ia exceedingly rich in illustrations. 
There are four extra plates besides a 
large number of smaller engravings. 
There is in this number a great variety of 
papers, poems and interesting miscel
lany. Harper’» Weekly and Bazar have 
attained a very high standard and seem 
to be getting better and better with each 
succeeding number. Every family should 
take one or more of these excellent pub 
licatiens.

Literary and Debating Society.—A 
number of our most Intelligent young 
men met in the rooms above The Signal 
office on Saturday, and arranged for a 
debate to-morrow (Saturday) evening in 
the rooms on the subject “Resolved— 
“That woman suffrage is desirable." For 
the affirmative, Messrs. Foot and Dun
can. Negative, Mener». Proudfoot and 
McPhillips. The public are cordially 
invited. Admission free. At the close 
of the debate, the society will perfect its 
organization.

An exchange says : “The demand for 
lake fish has greatly increased during the 
past fiye years. The bulk of the fish 
(hipped east during the winter is caught 
the previous fall, and the fish caught 
now are frozeir and stored until called 
for. Since the introduction of refriger
ating care it ie no longer necessary for 
fisherman to salt their fish for shipment. 
Lake Superior white fish sell from $120 
to $126 a ton. It is said that Indians 
are very expert at fishing, and it is no 
unusual thing for two Indians to catch 
1,200 pounds a day."

Thb “Mascot.”—The Holman Opera 
Co., in "The Mascot," was greeted by a 
good audience on Friday evening, and 
gave the opera in fair style. À local 
critic, forgetful of the fact that “Mascot” 
is a burlesque, and only a burlesque, ob- 
. acts to tne introduction of eu much 
punning. The above opinion ie on a par 
with that of the dramatic critic of the 
Hamilton Timee, who liked the acting of 
Rhea in the character of “Camille," the 
dying, consumptive girl, except that the 
talented actress appeared to him to be 
suffering from “a severe cold and had a 
hacking cough.”

The December number of the Ameriazn 
Agriculturist contains about one hundred 
engravings, which is twenty-five per ceil,- 
more than that in any other illustrated 
periodical in this or any other country. 
These illustrations arc engraved express
ly for the paper by leading artiste, cover
ing a wide variety of rural subjects aa 
well as farm inventions and contrivances. 
These engravings alone in any single 
issue of the paper are worth far more to 
every farmer and housekeeper than the 
subscription price for five years. Not
withstanding the American Agriculturist 
is fully worth four dollars a year, the 
subscription price will continue at $1.50 
during 1883. Subscriptions received at 
this office.

Hioh School Board. —The Stratford 
Herald says :—"A special meeting of 
this Board was held on Monday evening.
All the members present. There were 
twenty-five applicants for the position of 
head master, but the choice unanimously 
fell on Mr. Win. McBfide M.A., of 
Richmond Hill (north of Toronto) jA a 
salary of $1,300 per annum. MnrMc- 
Bride ia very highly spoken of, and the 
Board ia to be congratulated on securing 
such an excellent teacher. Mr. May
berry, the classical master had his salary 
increased from $900 to $1,050.” Mr. 
McBride was at one time assistant teach
er in Goderich high school, and his 
friends here think him to be “tho man 
for Galway.”

The Red Light in the Sky. —For the 
past threeor four evenings a phenomenon 
has been noticed in tho shape ef a red 
light which illuminated the western sky 
as though a great conflagration was 
throwing its glare over the heavens. 
Meteorologists say that this light is pro
bably the reflection from a stratum of 
decomposed vapors-in the upper atmos
phere. Electric storms in tho sun and 
in our atm 'sphere have produced this 
decomposition. This opinion i« based 
on experiments reported by Professor 
Tyndall of the reflective properties of 
vapors decomposed by electric action on 
a strong sunlight. To show the extent 
of country over which this phenomenon 
prevails, it may bo mentioned yuat 
despatches have been received from a 
number of places in Canada aiut tha.

Secretary, G. B. Robson ; R. Secre
tary, A. B. Henderson ; Guard, H. H. 
Rinea ; Sontipel, S. Sloano ; Herald, J. 
W. Vanatter ; Deputy Herald, G. O. 
Robertson. Committee on By-Laws, 
Rev. J. D. Turnbull, W. Campbell, H. 
Dunlop. . Committee on Management, 
S. Sloane, W. Campbell, J. W. Vanatter. 
The regular meeting niglits will be the 
let and 3rd Mondays in each month. 
Rev. B. B. Keefer will return to town 
next Monday to open the new branch. 
There is every prospect that a strong 
council of the Royal Templars will be 
formed here.

Verallsls ne Bell Mayer».

The Aileghanians announced to appear 
at the Victoria Hall next Tuesday even 
ing Dec. 4th, have recently returned 
from a very successful tour of 11 years 
in Europe. The troupe comes to us with 
the highest praise from the European 
press aa well aa an unequivocal endorse
ment from the American press both be
fore they left and since they returned. 
As vocalists they delight their audience 
wherever they appear, and aa hell-play 
ora they have no superiors. Our ex
changes apeak in a positive endorsement, 
as will be seen by the following from tho 
Montreal ‘‘Star’ of Sept. 4th :—

Th> entertainment given l y the Aile
ghanians last evening in the Queen's 
Hall afforded great pleasure to the fash
ionable audience which had assembled 
therein to greet these charming vocalists 
and bell players. Their concerts are al
ways popular, and they offer a splendid 
programme, consisting of an interesting 
selection of vocal quartets, duets, songs 
and ballads. The principal feature of 
the ontertailiment is, howeYVr, their 
marvellous performances on a magnificent 
peal of 120 Swiss bells. The music 
evoked from these is rich,sweet and pure. , 
It ia listened to with great fascination. * 
The belle are of all sizes, varying from a 
foot down, and are spread over a long 
table. The players handle these bells 
as if they were simply running their 
fingers over the key-koard of a piano, al
though every note had to be produced 
by picking up a bell, ringing it and put
ting it down again, to grab another with 
lightning rapidity. The artists executed 
tome well-known airs, such as “Home, 
Sweet Home," with extraordinary fideli
ty and expression. In the most rapid 
and intricate passages not a note is miss
ed : every semitone, flat or sharp, or ac
cidental, is correctly taken. The vocal 
part of the program gave satiafaction, 
and the various members were well re
ceived. The performance, on the whole, 
was a genuine rare musical treat, and 
was enjoyed by the audience.

A Delighted Bleyelee*

Will c. Marvin, of Ovid, Mich., thue 
describes, in the Western ’Ojclist, the 
famous run of the American wheelmen
from Loudon to Goderich in July last :_

Friday we rode from London to Gode
rich over one of the finest roads in 
Canada, and far eedpaing any wheeling 
that we have yet experienced. The 
start was made at 8 a.nx, j»rt of Ue 
company not caring to wade, walk and 
wobble through the first 20 miles of , 
bhek clay-like soil- that had been vieil 
softened by tho two daye’ rain that had 
prevailed in that vicinity, took the zarty 
morning train as far aa Ciandaboye, 
about 20 miles distant, and there .varied 
for the balance of the party. Taence 
wheeling through Central™ to Exeter 
where dinner was served. Aftew,-dinner 
the run was continued to Heraajt, Kip- 
pen, Brucetield and Bayfield, .hence to 
Goderich ; the party covering- «3 miles 
between 8a m and (5 p. m., many halts 
being made to admire the beeqtifal scen
ery, and a delightful swiak- in Lake 
Huron. Between Bayfield and Bruce- 
field the roads were magnificent and the 
run was made in 55 minuiee, the dist
ance being 12 milea. Th*.country tra- 
veraed is aa a rule very lexei. very little 
hill climbing being necessary. It wae 
between London and Goderich that the 
touring club, known rss.the Canadi*» 
Treo. Touring Club wag organized,and. ie, 
as far as our Knowledge extends, the 
first club ever organiwd op wheels. Ar
riving at Goderich at 0:15 p. m., we 
form in line headed, by a delegatien of 
the Goderich wheelman that had advanc- 
od to meet us. Ia.fours we ride, around 
the park, presenting a,fine sighs, to the 
o000 people wIn,.had, assembled! to wel
come the Chieagos.apd theic- frionda. 
Of all places, Otxlerich is.the.paradise of 
the cycliit ir„the U.-S. or OtfuuU The 
roads leading-in,every directto-i are all 
macadamized, and are vv:qi fine. The 
town itselÇaceinç to have, iWn laid out 
for this branch of. amuseqjet.t. Directly 
in the centre ia. tho court house sur
rounded hy a beautiful, park, and around 
this ia. ?v beautiful djui*-e nearly, if not 
quits, 20V feet wide.and os level aa n, 
flow. The circle “ia thir.t of a mile iu 
cixcupiference ;xnd the outer edge ie 
lifted by the pnuxipnl be,in,MS h> uaes of 
t-he city. Goderich is not without ita 
wheel men ,aad we shall always remember 
th<7 treatment wo received at their hands I 
I-n the oven I u, the party was given s 
banquet at the town hall, the. Mayor, 
American consul, members of the city

United States stating that the lUAt had an^ many other notables being
been mistaken for a conflagration and the '. “I>et'c'1es were indulged in,conflagration and the 
fire brigade called out.'—[Ex,

A branch of the Royal Templars of 
Temperance wae formed last week by 
Rev. Mr. Keefer, and will meet next 
Monday for organiwtion. The follow- 
ing are the officer» :—Select Councillor, 
RJ. D. Turnbull ; Vice-Councillor, 
Joe. Williams ; Past Select Councillor, 
James Mitchell ; Chaplain, Rev. T. M 
Campbell: Trons., Hugh Dll'll jp ; F

ai4 toasts drank in honor of the Queen 
and the President. The Goderich band 
furnished excellent muais, the glee club 
delightful songs, ana after two and > 
half hours of merriment the party diz- 
banded,

A cornet solo formed part of the mue 
cal servie J at the Leslieville Presbyterian 
chuich Sunday evening. Some folks 
left the church on account of it.


